
Minutes of
Board Meeting

Nicasio Land Owners Association
at the Wood Residence, 4301 Nicasio Valley Road, September 20, 2018

Call to Order: 7:40 pm. Board officers present: Bill Joost (Treasurer), Steve Lewis 
(President), Tom Wood (Secretary). Board members attending: Rick Lafranchi, Caroline 
Bolthouse, Guy Phillips. Board members absent: Stan Loar, Leanne Wolfson. Attending: 
Pat McDonnell, Eric Blantz, Sue Kline, Michael McDonnell.
 

I. Welcome to Michael McDonnell, as new Board Member

II. Approval of May 30, 2018 Annual Meeting Minutes: Moved, seconded, approved.

III. Financial Report (Joost): Approved (see attached).
! Board approves retirement of NLP debt to NLOA, and execution of Debt Release 
instrument by Steve Lewis on behalf of both NLP and NLOA. M, S, P.

IV. Old Business

    a. Broadband installation status (Blantz/McDonnell): Progress being made; Inyo 
has incurred extra expenses partly because of problems with ATT's poles. CPUC has 
granted an extension through the end of the year. Inyo is in compliance with all 
construction issues. See the subcommittee's Broadband report (attached).

    b. Water/LAFCO (McDonnell/Bolthouse): Discussion of agreements with MMWD and 
NMWD for emergency water provision. Summarized in the Water Agreement (attached).

    c. Lot 1 Fence (Bolthouse, Lewis): Covered in the NLP meeting.

    d. Nomination of additional Board members (Lewis/Phillips): Names mentioned for 
possible follow-up.

    e. Marin Development Plan Amendments (Kline/Lewis): This matter tabled for now.

    f. Property Transaction issues (Phillips): On hold for now.

    g. San Geronimo Golf Course(Lewis): After a short discussion, agreement not to 
take an official position for now.

    h. Ongoing cleanup (Lewis): Discussion of what to do about increased litter 
(especially north of the school). Ideas include individual volunteer efforts and scheduling 
additional annual cleanups. 



V. Design Review (Kline): Three applications noted. 1) a new application for a house at 
1300 NV Rd., 2) complex driveway construction on Laurel Cyn Rd, and 3) a large pool 
proposed in Santa Margarita.

VI. New Business

  a. Fire safety/new technology (Blantz/Phillips): Discussion, with supplemental 
handouts, of fire-suppression foam technologies, its pros and cons re: efficiency, 
practicality, and cost. Member Phillips authorized by Board to explore technology for 
potential community use. M. S. P.

  b. AirBnB/second unit issues (Joost): Spurred by recent evidence of short-term 
rentals and attendant impacts, a discussion of how best to plan for the future. A good 
first step is ascertaining information on County rules and extent of the practice in 
Nicasio, before formulating NLOA proposals or policies.

  c. Road repair/Perez tree/LVR repaving (Lewis): Actual progress is being made on 
Perez's creek bank and bridge, as well as paving on LVR.

  d. Fund raising for replenishment of NLOA/NLP account (McDonnell): fundraising 
felt not to be needed at this time as it seems likely that the projected cost of fencing Lot 
1 and Square will be less than formerly anticipated.

VII. Adjournment: 9:15 p.m.

  Next Meeting: December 13, 2018 (Joost residence)

Respectfully submitted,
Thomas Wood, Secretary

 


